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In the midst of the exhilirating experience of Jesus cleaning out the 
Temple, as He overturned tables and cast out the money changers, 
He made an intriguing statement which, if fully understood, could 
bring about a literal revolution in our churches today. Jesus said, "It 
is written, 'My house shall be called a house of prayer'" (Matt. 
21: 13, NASB). 1(':is,e. S'-: j) 

In the Temple of Jesus' day, religious services were still being 
held. Proper sacrifices were sti ll being made. Perfunctory cere
monies were still being carried out. On the surface, everything 
seemed to be in order. But Jesus saw something that day which 
made Him angrier than at any other moment of His life that we 
know about. 

What did Jesus see? 
He saw that the nerve center of the church, the key to its power, 

had been lost in the sea of religious ritual. He saw that the religious 
people were so busy doing good things that they neglected to do the 
best things . With righteous indignation, Jesus reminded the re
ligious people of that day and every day that the purpose, the pri-
ority, the power of the church is praxer:.L. "MX, hous) ,'' Jesus SJjd, µ ~ 
"shall be called a house of prayer." / yt.lv alf -t. ~~ ~ 13 tp't//pl~ 

How many churches do you know that are known as places of · 
prayer? In one church the pastor discontinued the Wednesday eve-
ning prayer services and nobody in the church even knew it for six 

months! J..,i, j F!1 < A 7 .L..L i,v::; C ,..,../1 l 
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When Jesus said that He wanted His church to be known as a 
place of prayer, He was saying that the church moves toward being 
the church when it prays. What will it take to be a church like that, a I 
church known as a place of prayer? 

/, The first ingredient is individuals praying alone. Jesus said in Mat- ~ 
thew 6:6, "When you pray, go into your inner room, and when you~~ v~7 
have shut your door, pray to your Father who is in secret" (NASB).--1 ;:;;,,z,. 
He was saying that some praying needs to be done alone. There-
fore, we must continuall y challenge our people to practice the dis-
cipline of daily prayer in their lives. 
~ Jesus spoke another word on prayer, however, in which He not 

only urged the prayer solo but also the prayer symphony. In this 
word about prayer, Jesus said, "If two of you a ree on earth about 
anything that they may ask, it shall be done for them by My Father 
who is in heaven . For where two or three have gathered together in 
My name, there I am in their midst" (Matt. 18: 19-20, NASB). 

The word translated "a ree" is the word sum hone he word 
gives us our English word s m _hon . Literally, the word means ".!Q 
~ und togeJbe.r." 

Sometimes we should retreat to the privacy of our closet to pray, 
and pray alone. At other times we should join with others and in a 
symphony of prayer make our requests known to God. 

s we should continually challenge our people to practice the 
discipline of daily prayer, we should also continually call our peo
ple to participate in a symphony of prayer with other Christians. 

How do we conduct a prayer symphony? How can we structure a 
service of prayer in which we lead our people to pray together? The 
following sample services are suggestive. 

Before leading your congregation in some group prayer exper0·
ces, use one Wednesday night to lay the foundation by explain-
g what prayer is. 

How to Pray 

Jesus' disciples requested that He teach them how to pray. They 
already prayed. Yet, they observed in the Master a depth of prayer, 
an understanding of prayer, that went so far beyond what they expe
rienced that they recognized a need to learn more about what 
prayer is. So they came to the Master with this request: "Lord, teach 
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us to pray11 {Luke 11 : 1 ). 
That desire is rumbling around in the heart of most of our church 

members today. They need some instruction concerning what 
prayer is. What is prayer? In the models of prayer given in the Bible, ~ 
the following elements almost always appear. TCAtHJA1&,, }/OT£! ~ ~- 7t 

fek,/~;r~v. 

Praise 
w-,d,t ~-

Real prayer begins with praise. The psalmist said ---gates with thanks iving, and into his courts with r i · be thankful 
unto him, and less his name" {Ps. 100:4). Are thanksgiving and 
praise the same thing? Perhaps th is distinction can be made. 
Thanksgiving is thanking God for what He bas done Praise is thank- ~: ~ 
ing God for who He is . Prayer begins with praise. ~ ''Ji~~ •,!ft4.,,i; 

~~,, ~.', 
Thanksgiving 'P"- --
After praising God for who He is, we should go on to thank God for 
what He has done. To the Philippians, Paul wrote, "In everything by 
prayer and supplication w ith J:hao.ksgtd let your requests be made 
known to God" {Phil. 4:6, NASB). 

Our thanksgiving needs to be spec ific. In public prayers it may be fir!..,_, 
enough to say, "Thank You, God, for all Your blessings." In the pri- "co~ T y~Jt (JJ...~ 
vacy of our own prayers, we need to go further and say, "Thank You,-, 
God, for this friend and for this victory and for this blessing and for 
th is answer." We need to be specific. 

A-+ ,, 
. I ~1~\..-t) ":r:f. -:i, IU<fA-,.d t'Yllqv,1y ,·1'1 ,,,.,,,'/ h<J~ , .. 

Confession L"/ t,1Yt11 .J P5.'11,:/ftf 
Si n stands as a barrier to communion with God {¼sa. 1: 1:St. There- ,, ) 
fore, a part of prayer must be the confession of our sins to the holy })1..4.k'e Ae A-cJvr~v/ 4 
God. Confession opens our communication lines with God. C aim- . • 
ing the promise of 1 John 1 :9 is a vital part of prayer. 11 ~:f ~L~~ :las .!1! 5;',,..;: t-e~ 

-t.+t-14\.fvl 4-jv>T p, -JV/t"jll//. /.!5 V (U,' 

Intercession 
Andrew Murray said , "The true glmy of prayer for which Christ has 
taken us into his fellowsh ip is intercession."2 Paul told young Timo
thy that intercessory prayer is "good and acceptable in the sight of 
God our Savior" (1 Tim. 2 :3). What is intercession? Intercession 
means to pray on behalf of another person. That must be a part of 
our prayer. IT~ ;1:/ tif:)... ~ ~~~ ~~, 
~/~/ '::f:.iVTGr2C-EJifJ~ c./ ~ 7'~ 
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Petition 
Another vital ingredient of prayer is petition. Petitions are prayers 
lifted up to God for ourselves, and the Master clearly confirmed in 
the Model Prayer that th is is a valid part of prayer (Matt. 

a _ ~ ~ a~~ft?rmocrn.s_ 
. ]1sA'} H2. /J-'fl _,11/ ~~ Commitment ____ ,___:;.._._.:::!:..~~ - ,,1 - , 

"""11!, '"'4 
We use the word amen to signify that the prayer is over. Actually, the -
word shou ld be used to declare that the action is about to begin. 
The word means "so let it be." Prayers left in the closet of meditation 
are worth nothing. Prayer must result in action in our lives. That is 
commitment. ~ -r,-...,.: 1'~,f+J, y w.4-y Vtth ~ Lg~ -ne15f H-

AI I of these ingre 1entwill be included in the following examA?i ~{--, 
pies of prayer meetings. % h11f ,'f- -h- ,~ ':) 

½~ f·-·l--"~~ 

A Service of Praise 

Open with a medley of praise songs. Sing the first verse only of the 
following hymns: "All Hail the Power of Jesus Name," "Blessed Be 
the Name," "His Name Is Wonderful," "How Great Thou Art"; and 
sing all four verses of "Alleluia." Then lead the congregation in a 
prayer of thanksgiving. 
I. Interview 

Interview a member of your congregation who has recently expe
rienced a great blessing, someone who has had a specific prayer 
answered, or someone who has been blessed in a special way. 
II. Scripture Reading 

Follow the interview by leading the congregation in reading 
Psalm 103:1-4,8-13,20-22. 
Ill. Sharing 

Divide the congregation into groups of six to ten. Instruct every
one to share with hi s small group something for which he is 
thankful. Then provide a time for different ones to share with the 
entire group some of their praise items. 
IV. Conclusion 

Close with a season of praise. Prior to the service, select five indi
viduals to lead in this time of prayer. Conclude the service by sing
ing the first and fourth verses of "Alleluia." 
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